




Effect of Physical Education Class Intended to Improve Teamwork 













　The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of cooperative learning on 
teamwork competency in physical education class as of a teacher-training course. The 
subjects of the research were 63 university students taking physical education in a 
primary education class. The subjects were divided into an experimented group and a 
control group. Tactics learning as cooperative learning was used for the experimented 
group, and technical guidance was the focus of the class for the control group.
　As a result, some aspects of teamwork competency（deciphering in the area of 
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communication skills, instrumental support in the area of backup skills, and fair 
treatment and problem solving in the area of leadership ability）improved in the 
experimental group.























































































































































　群 1 6.292 .015 * 介入群＞統制群
　誤差 60 (8.413)
記号化 被験者間
　群 1 .925 .340
　誤差 60 (6.281)
主張 被験者間
















　群 1 2.977 .090
　誤差 60 (21.361)
情報支援 被験者間
　群 1 2.268 .137
　誤差 60 (8.262)
手段支援 被験者間













　群 1 .036 .851
　誤差 60 (15.383)
調和 被験者間
　群 1 .020 .889
　誤差 60 (6.513)
自主 被験者間













　群 1 .878 .353
　誤差 60 (11.05)
調整思考 被験者間
　群 1 2.260 .138
　誤差 60 (4.018)
意見比較 被験者間
































　群 1 1.312 .257
　誤差 60 (10.868)
関係構築 被験者間
　群 1 2.552 .115
　誤差 60 (7.052)
公平対応 被験者間
　群 1 6.158 .016 * 介入群＞統制群
　誤差 60 (3.515)
問題対処 被験者間 1 5.412 .023 * 介入群＞統制群
　群 60 (3.817)
　誤差
表6　リーダーシップ能力に関する共分散分析の結果
*p＜.05, 括弧内の数値は平均平方誤差を示す.
項目 要因 p
共分散分析
要因の主効果
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